2017 Technical Rescue Conference

March 30 - April 2
Academy of Fire Science
Montour Falls, NY

An Office of the New York State Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Services
2017 Technical Rescue Conference

Open to all First Responders

The Technical Rescue Conference will include workshops on the following Technical Rescue Topics:

- Swiftwater-Flood Rescue / Water Rescue
- Rope Rescue / Confined Space
- Structural Collapse Rescue / Trench Rescue
- Vehicle / Machinery Rescue
- General Rescue / Incident Management

Conference Costs:
Registration Fee: $25 NYS Resident / $50 Out of State
* Academy Accommodation fees: $76 Residential or $21 Commuter

Pre-Conference Hands-on Training courses

Please see the following page for the 2 day Advanced Technical Rescue In-service Courses that will be offered on Thursday March 30 - Friday March 31

Pre-Conference Costs:
Registration Fee: $25 NYS Resident / $50 Out of State
* Academy Accommodation fees: $80 Residential or $21 Commuter

*Due to multiple events occurring at the NYS Fire Academy the week of March 27 - April 2, Academy lodging cannot be guaranteed and will be assigned on a first come, first serve basis. Attendees may choose to stay off site at their own cost, and would only be accountable for the Course Registration and Commuter Fees in that case.

Mail or fax attached registration form(s) to:
NY State Academy of Fire Science
600 College Avenue
Montour Falls, NY 14865
607-535-4841 (fax)
Preconference Hands-on In-service Training Programs:
Thursday 3/30/17 - Friday 3/31/17

**Basic Boat Operator Course 01-04-0080**
16 hour – 8am to 5pm Thursday – Friday
Pre-requisite: Intro to Water Rescue for First Responders or Water Rescue Operations Level
Required Equipment: Swiftwater PPE
Will include: Full Basic Boat Operator Course

**Trench Rescue – Operations Level 01-04-0042**
16 hour – 8am to 5pm Thursday – Friday
Pre-requisite: Rescue Technician – Basic., MSCO – Tools, and Trench Rescue – Awareness Level
Required Equipment: Helmet, Gloves, Safety Boots, Eye Protection
Will include: Full Trench Rescue – Operations Level Course

**Vehicle Rescue In-service Training 01-04-0074**
16 hour – 8am to 5pm Thursday – Friday
Pre-requisite: AVET or equivalent training
Required Equipment: Bunker Gear, Helmet, Gloves, Boots, Eye Protection
Will include: Skill stations and rescue practice scenarios

**Industrial and Agricultural Machinery Rescue 01-04-0067**
16 Hour – 8am to 5pm Thursday-Friday
Pre-requisite: AVET or equivalent Training
Required Equipment: Bunker Gear, Helmet, Gloves, Boots, Eye Protection
Will include: Skill stations and rescue practice scenarios

**Rope Rescue In-service Training 01-04-0045**
16 Hour – 8am to 5pm Thursday-Friday
Pre-requisite: Rope Rescue Technician level 1 or higher level of training
Required Equipment: Class 3 Harness, Helmet, Gloves, Boots
Will include: Skill stations and rescue practice scenarios

**Metal Cutting Operations 01-04-0057**
16 Hour – 8am to 5pm Thursday – Friday
Pre-requisite: Rescue Technician – Basic and MSCO: Tools
Required Equipment: Long sleeve shirt and long pants (old bunker gear or spark protection)
Will include: Advanced training in Oxyacetylene and Petrogen cutting torch operations, as well as alternative metal cutting methods
Personal Information

NAME (Last, First, MI) [ ]

TRAINING IDENTIFICATION NUMBER [ ]

HOME ADDRESS (Street, PO Box) [ ]

CITY   STATE  ZIP [ ]

☑ CHECK IF NEW ADDRESS ☐ MALE ☐ FEMALE [ ]

DAYTIME PHONE   EVENING PHONE [ ]

FAX #   E-MAIL ADDRESS [ ]

☐ FIRE ACADEMY  COURSE CODE #  COURSE TITLE  DATES:  March 30 - 31, 2017 [ ]

Pre-conference Technical Rescue Conference [ ]

Course Registration -
Registration Fee is MANDATORY, NONREFUNDABLE, and MUST accompany registration form [ ]
NYS Resident - $25  Out-of State - $50  Prerequisite Proof (if applicable) [ ]
Must accompany registration [ ]

Academy Accommodations - payable upon arrival [ ]
Resident – includes Meals & Lodging - $80 [ ]
Breakfast Thursday – Dinner Friday [ ]
Commuter – includes breakfast & lunch - $16 [ ]
Commuter dinner - $9/day (optional) [ ]

Courses (1st, 2nd, 3rd Choices) • prerequisite proof
01-04-0042 Trench Ops [ ]
01-04-0045 Advanced Rope Rescue [ ]
01-04-0074 Advanced Vehicle Rescue [ ]
01-04-0067 Machinery Rescue/Farm Medic [ ]
01-04-0080 Basic Boat Operator [ ]
01-04-0057 Metal Cutting Operations [ ]

Registration, Material and Accommodations Fees:
Registration Fee (include w/registration) $[ ]
Materials Fee (payable upon arrival) $[ ]
Accommodations Fee (payable upon arrival) $[ ]
Optional commuter dinner(s) $[ ]

Total enclosed: $[ ]
Balance due upon arrival: $[ ]

Reasonable accommodation request: [ ]
Share room with: [ ]

Payment Method
Make checks, money orders & vouchers payable to: Academy of Fire Science [ ]

☑ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover Total Charge: $[ ]

Card # [ ]
Expiration Date [ ]/ [ ] Security Code [ ]

Signature [ ]

Please review the application to make certain it is complete and the required payment and prerequisite proof are enclosed. This form is on the web at www.dhsses.ny.gov/ofpc • MAIL OR FAX APPLICATION TO FIRE ACADEMY ONLY

NOTE: Due to participant demand, the deadline for all Academy course registrations is 20 days before the course start date. If your registration is not received by this deadline, we cannot guarantee placement in the requested course. Call the Academy for further information.
Personal Information

NAME (Last, First, MI)

TRAINING IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

HOME ADDRESS (Street, PO Box)

CITY   STATE   ZIP

 CHECK IF NEW ADDRESS   MALE   FEMALE

DAYTIME PHONE   EVENING PHONE

FAX #   E-MAIL ADDRESS

Sponsoring Organization

FIRE DEPARTMENT ID #   COUNTY

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION

STREET ADDRESS, PO BOX

CITY   STATE   ZIP

FD PHONE#   FD E-MAIL or FAX

NAME/TITLE - HEAD OF THE SPONSORING AGENCY

SIGNATURE - HEAD OF THE SPONSORING AGENCY

_________________________________________ Date ______

FIRE ACADEMY

COURSE CODE #   COURSE TITLE   DATES:

01-04-0071        Technical Rescue Conference        April 1-2, 2017

Course Registration -
NOTE: Payment MUST Accompany Registration
Registration Fee is MANDATORY AND NONREFUNDABLE

✓ NYS Resident - $25   ■ Out-of State - $50

Academy Accommodations - payable upon arrival

✓ Resident – includes Meals & Lodging - $76
   Meals all day Saturday, breakfast & lunch on Sunday

✓ Commuter – includes breakfast & lunch - $21

✓ Commuter dinner - $9/day (optional)

Registration, Material and Accommodations Fees:

Registration Fee (include w/registration) $_______

Accommodations Fee (payable upon arrival) $_______

Optional commuter dinner(s) $_______

Total enclosed: $_______

Balance due upon arrival: $_______

Reasonable accommodation request:

Share room with:____________________

Payment Method

Make checks, money orders & vouchers payable to:
Academy of Fire Science

✓ VISA   ■ MasterCard   ■ Discover   Total Charge: $_______

Card #     Expiration Date     Security Code

Expiration Date     Security Code

Signature

Please review the application to make certain it is complete and the required payment and prerequisite proof are enclosed.

This form is on the web at www.dhsses.ny.gov/efpc  •  MAIL OR FAX APPLICATION TO FIRE ACADEMY ONLY

NOTE: Due to participant demand, the deadline for all Academy course registrations is 20 days before the course start date. If your registration is not received by this deadline, we cannot guarantee placement in the requested course. Call the Academy for further information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Matrix</th>
<th>Classroom 10</th>
<th>Classroom 8</th>
<th>Classroom 7</th>
<th>Classroom 6</th>
<th>Classroom 5</th>
<th>Classroom 4</th>
<th>Classroom 3</th>
<th>Classroom 2</th>
<th>Auditorium</th>
<th>GYM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017 Workshop Sessions</strong></td>
<td>All workshops subject to change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>